
Atlantic Pirates Take 1-0 Win
OverMorehead City in Opener
tsuicn blunders, lire nailing rigni

hander of the Atlantic Pirates, best-
ed Bobby Mcintosh of Morehead
City's Eagles in a 1-0 pitchers' bat¬
tle at Atlantic Friday afternoon
Each pitcher allowed two hits.
Saunders set 17 Eagles down via

the strikeout route, and Mcintosh
got a third strike past 13 Pirates.
The Eagle pitcher dug his own

grave with his wildness in the bot-
torn of the first inning.
He walked Pirate second base¬

man Van Mcintosh, got shortstop
Bobby Styron and Saunders on flies
to left field, and walked catcher
Howard Pittman.

Gaskill Gets RBI
With men on first and second,

third baseman Phillip Morris sin¬
gled o^cr second to load the sacks.
Elmo Gaskill got credit for driving
in the first run of the season when
he worked Mcintosh for a walk.
The chunky right fielder moved to
first keeping the bases full, but the
next man up, center fielder Curtis
Lewis, struck out to end the inning.
Saunders had set the Eagles

down in the top of the inning with
one walk, a hit, and three strike¬
outs. He struck out two more in
the second inning. In the third
frame he struck out the first three
batters to face him.
The Pirates were having their

lumps in the hitting department,
too. After leaving the bases loaded
in the first inning, they came back
to fill them up in the second on a

jwalk, an error and a hit. This time
Pittman came to the plate with
three on and two away and struck
lout.

i Saunders collected three more

j strikeouts in the fourth inning. A
ffalk and an error were sandwich-

jed between the strikeouts. He add¬
led two in each of the last three
innings.

Eagles Die on Second
The Eagles failed to push a man

around as far as third. While the
Pirates had better luck in getting
men on base, they had trouble get¬
ting hits in the clutch.
Coach Roy Cockcrham was

pleased with the play of the Pi¬
rates in the field. It was this de¬
partment that was worrying the
coach most. He wys very disap¬
pointed with their hitting, he said.
"In practice they had looked good
at the plate and weak in the field.
In a game it is just the other way
around," he remarked.
Atlantic.Bufteh Saondcrs, piIdl¬

er. Howard Pittman, catcher, Char¬
lie Goodwin, first base. Van Mcin¬
tosh, second base, Phillip Morris,
third base, Bobby Styron, short¬
stop, Richard Salter and George
('.olden, left field, Curtis Lewis,
center field, and Elmo Gaskill,
right field.
Morehead City.Bobby Mcintosh,

pitcher, Jackie McQueen, catcher,
Jimmy Lawrence, first base, Jackie
Simpson, second base, Jimmy
Swann and Ethan Davis, third
base. Walter Morris and Gary
Guthrie, shortstop, John McBride,
left field, James Guthrie, center
field, and John Glancy, right field.

Ocracoke Guide
Wins $50 Bond
Ocracokc . Capt. Walter C.

O'Neal Sr., veteran hunting and
fishing guide of Ocracokc Island
has received a $50 bond as second
prize from Field 1 Stream for his
catch .of the second largest chan¬
nel bass landed in 1956.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal and about

fifteen others were fishing on the
beach at Ocracokc Inlet Oct. 9
when Captain O'Neal caught a 56
lb. 2 oi. channel bass, the only
one landed that night. In fact luck
had been so bad that most tff the
sportsmen were dozing in their
chairs at the time.
Captain O'Neal felt the sudden

pull on his line and thought it was
a whale. It took him about thirty
minutes to land the catch. It was

the only one caught that night,
and within minutca after he land¬
ed it. the wind shifted to the
northeast and stayed there for the
next thirty days with no good fish¬
ing weather for anyone.
Mr. O'Neal used a Ashway da

cron 50 lb. test line, mullet bait.
Kaglc Claw No. 10 hook. He is the
only native of Ocracokc to win a
Field & Stream award, though
sportsfishermcn from d I a t a n t
places have had this honor.
Captain O'Neal can also brag

that fishing with L. C. Gilbert of
Smithvillc, Texas, they made the
biggest one-day surf-casting catch
.107 channcl bass.

Birth at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs." Raymond Bry¬

ant, Newport, a daughter. Virginia
Dare, Thursday. Ma^ch 14.

Morehead City lloapltal
Admitted: Thursday, Mrs. Jose¬

phine Bryant. Newport; baby Lil¬
lian llodge. Haveloek; Mrs. Pcarlic
Chambers. Newport.

Friday, baby Mary White, More-
head City; Minnie Dudley, More-
head City.
Discharged: Friday. Mrs. Pearlie

Chambers. Newport; Saturday,
Mlaa Annie V. Bryant. Beaufort;
baby Mary White. Morehead City;
Oliver M. Fraiicr, Ha

Negro News

Games on Tap
Friday

Morehcad City at Havclock
Atlantic at Camp Lcjeunc

County Baseball
League Meeting
Is Scheduled
Representatives from all the

teams and prospective teams of
the Carteret County Baseball
League will meet at the Coast
Guard Station, Fort Macon, at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Reports will be made as to
which teams plan to compete in
the league this summer. The by¬
laws will be checked for possible
amendments to strengthen the
league organization.
Since a new president will be

elected it is important that all
teams planning to enter the league
have at least one representative
at the meeting.
When the first league meeting

was called for Friday night only
three teams, Smyrna-Markers Is¬
land, Salter Path, and the Coast
Guard were represented. Mac,
Pigott and Wilson Davis were from
Smyrna-Hi, George Smith and Tye
Frost represented Salter Path and
Earl Sells and James Hunnings
of the Coast Guard were the hosts.

WOW Dedicate
Tennis Court
A tennis court at Camp Glenn

School will be dedicated at 2:30
p.m. today. The court is the gift
of Woodmen of the World Camp
188.
The Woodmen have arranged

for the Morehcad City High School
band to play for the dedication
ceremonies. Nick T. Newberry,
Charlotte, state manager of the
North Carolina Woodmcji, willpre-

! sMflfe cW-fto the school. Itamlc
Dfcvid**lf>fifltipal. will accept. R.
L. Turnage, financial secretary of
Camp 188, will act as master of
ceremonies.
The Woodmen will meet again

at 7:30 for a barbecue supper at
the lodge, located behind Bud Dix¬
on's Motel. C. C. Faglie, Wood
men field representative, and Mr.
Newberry will be the principal
speakers.
Mr. Newberry will present lapel

pins to all Morehcad City school
bus drivers >vho have not had an
accident within the past year.
The Rev. Seldon Bullard, pastor

of the First Free Will Baptist
Church, Morchead City, will be a
guest of the Woodmen at both ses¬
sions.

Curb Market Sellers Will
Meet at 2 Next Monday

By FLOY G. GARNER
Home Agent

With the coming of spring, the
sellers on our Home Demonstra
tion Curb Market are planning
and planting in preparation for
the busy summer months ahead
of them. To help them with plans
for improving their market, Miss
lola Pritchard, extension market
ing specialist, will hold a meeting
with the sellers in the home
agent's office Monday, March 25,
at 2 p.m.
The Carteret Curb Market main¬

tained its rating in the state sur-
vnu r\( r it r h

markets in 1956,
ranking seventh
in total sales.
Our sellers are
ambitious and
are striving to
move out o f
seventh place,
working toward
the top. Floy G. Garner

witn mis as ineir goal, tney piar
to add another selling day, begin
ning Friday, May 17, opening thi
market at 4:30 p.m. and closing
at 7:00 p.m. on Fridays. The othei
selling days, Wednesday and Sat
urday will remain the same, open
ing time 7:30 a.m.

Demand Exceeds Supply
Yaupon Tea, the novelty intro

duccd on the market last year
will he featured again this yeai
beginning in May. The demanc

: far cxceoded the supply last sum
mer, so the women are gathering
and curing as much yaupon as pos
sible in the hope that they wil
have enough to meet demands this
year. An improved package foi
this product is in the making.
New sellers arc coming to th<

j market, beginning in April an(

May. They will prove to be ai
asset to the market, increasing
variety as well as quantity of pro
duce available.
Prepared foods will be featurec

on the market for the first tim<
this spring. In addition to bakc(
goods which have long been pop
ular on the market, the seller
plan to offer other cooked foods-
main dishes, meats, casseroles
vegetables and the like. These wil
be on sale on Friday afternoons

| along with the usual fresh vege
! tables, fruits, seafood, poultry

ieggs, flowers, etc.
If you've hevcr visited the mar

ket, why not come by? The mar
ket is located on the southcas
corner of 13th and Evans St. ir
Morchcad City, and the womer
there will be glad to serve you.

Recommended Varieties
For the benefit of all home gar

deners, market sellers and every
i body, I would suggest that yoi

I consult this list of recommendcc
varieties before planting.
Snap Beans Wade, Tender

green; Pole Beans.Kentucky Won

Army Reservists Required
To Fill Out Questionnaire
By M/SGT. THEODORE S. LONG

Ana l USAR Unit Advisor
Headquarters Third United States

Army, Fort McPherson, Ga. .
Keeping the Army Reserve up-to-
date and in shape to defend the
nation in time of emergency is an
unending task. And the Army is
continuously screening all Reserv¬
ists to provide a Ready Reserve
composed of men and women who
meet required military qualifica¬
tions.
To successfully accomplish this

: screening process, a United States
Army Reserve Qualification and
Availability Questionnaire is mailed
to each Reservist. Headquarters
Third United States Army will sup¬
ply questionnaires to Reservists in

'this Army area during the anni¬
versary month of his retirement
year.

Information on the questionnaire
will determine whether the Reserv¬
ist should be retained in the Ready
Reserve, transferred to the Stand¬
by or Retired Reserve, or dis¬
charged prior to normal expiration
of his military service obligation.
Completion of the questionnaire

during unit meeting and drills ia
authorized and encouraged.

Lt. General Thomas F. Hickcy,
Third Army Commander, pointed
out that failure to complete proper¬
ly and return the annual question¬
naires could result in inconven¬
ience to individual Reservists.
They may be retained in the

Ready Reserve or even ordered to
active duty without consideration
of disqualifying conditions.

All Army Reservists are in the
Ready Reserve, the Standby Re¬
serve or the Retired Reserve.
Ready Rescrvista may be order¬

ed to active duty involuntarily in
time of war or national emergen¬
cy. They may receive pay and
promotion through Reserve pro¬
grams and may qualify for retire¬
ment benefits.
Any Ready Reservist not on ac¬

tive duty may request to be re¬
moved from the Ready Reserve un-

dcr provisions of current directives
No removals arc made in time ol
war or national emergency.
Standby Reservists also may b<

ordered to active duty in time 01
war or national cmcrgcncy. Bui
no Standby Reservist may be or
dcred to active duty until the Di
rector of Selective Service has dc
tcrmincd that he is available foi
active duty.

Retired Reservists arc those wh<
arc qualified for discharge but dc
sire retention in a Reserve statui
and qualify by virtue of long anc
faithful service.

der 181. Stringless Bluelake; Beans
(Bush Lima) Henderson Bush,
Ey. Thorogreen, Fordhook 242

! (Large); Beans (Pole Lima) Car¬
olina or Sieva, Challenger; Beets

Green Top Bunehing. Detroit
Dark Red; Broccoli (Plants).Tex-
as 107, DeCicco.
Cabbage (Plants) . Wakefield,

Round Dutch; Chinese Cabbage.
Michihli, Mandarin; Carrots.Im-
perator, Goldspike. Danvers; Col-
lards Vates, Carolina Header,
Imp. Heading; Corn (Sweet) .

loana, Seneca Chief. G. C. Ban¬
tam; Cucumbers Santee, Mar¬
keter. Model (pickling).
Eggplant Florida High Bush;

Kale.Siberian. Dwarf Scotch; Let¬
tuce (Head) Great Lakes; Mus¬
tard.Tendergreen. So. Gt. Curled;
Okra Clemson Spineless. Emer¬
ald; Peas (garden) Wando, Free-
zonian, Laxton's Progress
Peas (field).Dixilee, Brown Su-

gar Crowder; Onions (Sets).Yel¬
low Danvers. Multipliers; Peppers

California Wonder; Cayenne
(hot); Potatoes ( Irish ).Irish Cob¬
bler, Bliss Triumph, Kennebec. Se¬
quoia, Boone; Spinach Blooins-

; dale Savoy Long Standing. Giant
Nobel.
Squash Summer: Yellow Crook-

neck or Straightneck; Winter .

Table Queen. Butternut. Hubbard;
| Tomato ( Plants).Early; Valiant,

(not wilt resistant), Mid-season:
Homestead. Rutgers; Turnip. Pur-

r pie Top White Globe.
It doesn't take algebra to un-

derstand the following equation:
Good soil plus proper fertilizer
plus good varieties plus timely

I planting plus sufficient moisture
s plus proper weeding equals a good
r garden. All of these factors are im¬

portant. One of the easiest and
-' one of the most vital is selecting
Ma good variety. The varieties list-
1 ed have been tried and tested and
! are recommended for this state.'
Buy them and try them. You'll be
glad. 'you did.

I We all know that planting a gar-
? den is just the beginning. Insect
M control and disease control comes

later. Be prepared. Have your
SJ spraying and dusting equipment
u In good working order, and be sure

to find the proper insecticides
I needed to control the various in-

sects.
Your county agent will be glad

to help you with this. Your seed
dealers usually have information
of this kind, too.

Let's begin right now, today,
I planning and planting. Let's grow
1 a square meal around home this
I year!

February ABC Sales
; Total $37,364.25

Sales at ABC stores in the coun-
ty totaled $37,364.25 in February
Morehead City sales totaled $17.

709.80, Beaufort. $12,494.70, and
Newport $7,159.75. Sales tax
amounted to $3,713.33.
Dividends paid were $1,463.72 to

the county. $693 77 to Morehead
City Hospital, $489 47 to Beaufort,
and the $280.48 due Newport was
withheld because Newport was

overpaid the latter part of 1956
f According to the financial report.
Newport still owes the board $214

» 14, which will come out of next
f month's dividend.
I
Slow But Fine
San Diego, Calif. (AP).After re

cciving three speeding tickets in
r 14 months. Bob Lyerly decided to

slow down. En route to work one
> night recently he was stopped

again and given a ticket for driv-
> ing 49 miles an hour in a 55-mile
zone.a $16 fine for moving too
slow.
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Governor Receives Seals

Little Charlene "Snookie" Overcash, North Carolina's Easter Seal
Child, presents Gov. Luther B. Hodges with first sheet of seals to of-
finally open (he 1957 Easter Seal Appeal. Letters containing seals
have been mailed out in Carteret. The letters were typed by the stu-
dents in the Beaufort school typing class under the instruction of Mrs.
Marshall Ayscue.

Beaufort Files
Contest Entry
Beaufort has filed its entry blank

in the Finer Carolina contest,
| George Stovall, CP&L manager for

this area, announced yesterday.
The projects selected and the
groups responsible for carrying
them out are as follows:

Beautification. fire department;
highways and roads, Jaycees;

i Beaufort Morehead City airport
I road. Rotary Club; tourist promo-

ition, chamber of commerce.
The alternate project, a new city

I hall, has also been designated as!
I the responsibility of the chamber

of commerce. R. W. Safrit Jr. is
I chairman of the Finer Carolina
I steering committee and Glenn

| Adair is contest publicity chair¬
man.

Richmond, Va. (AP).The price
squeeze appears to be on the

I squeeze price according to hos-
i pital records. Last August it cost
I a 50-year-old Richmond woman

$13 for repairs to a cracked rib
she received when hugged too en¬

thusiastically by her husband. And
now the hospital reports a 48 year
old woman has been treated for the
same trouble, caused the same

way. But her bill was $18.

ASC Officials
Attend Conference
Three representatives from the

eounty are attending the state ASC
conference in Asheville yesterday,
today and tomorrow. They are B.
J. May. ASC office manager, Clar
ence Millis of Newport and J. C.
Barker of Stella.
Gov. Luther Hodges was the fea¬

tured speaker yesterday. Today
there will be one committee ses¬
sion on ACP and the Soil Bank, one
on acreage allotments and market¬
ing quotas, one on price supports
and storage and one covering gen¬
eral administrative matters.
Speakers during the final session

of the state-wide conference will
include Charles M. Cox, assistant
deputy administrator for produc¬
tion adjustment, CSS; L. L. Ray,
director of foundations, N. C. State
College; and the entire conference
will be summarized by Clyde R
Greene, southeast area director,
CSS.

Deer Surplus
Fernie, B. C. ( AP).Suggestion

that the deer hunting kill should
be raised to 100.000 annually was
made here by James Hatter, chief
game department biologist. He es¬

timated about 50,000 were killed
last year but said the 100.000 tar¬
get could be reached eventually
without seriously depleting British
Columbia herds.
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March 18 - Mr Bruce Germon
left for Baltimore, Md., Tuesday
after a short visit with hi» reU

U Mrs Maxine Nelson vis.ted her
mother, Mrs. Leroy Davis of Mar
shallberg, Wednesday.
Mr Duncan Willi, has been con-

fined to his bed for the past wee
The Rev George Burns is a p

tient in the Sea Level hospital
Mrs Mildred Farlow was guest

at the horn.- of Mrs Curtis Nelson

'.^George Burns and daugh¬
ter Rachel, were guests at tlu
home of Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie
I*wis over the weekend
Mr Birde Smith of SmyrM ^schanged his address to down here jon the Ferry road

,The Board of Directors lu'W
their monthly meeting M°"da>
night in the new REA

.Mr Willard Hill is a patient in
the Sea Level hospital.
Mr Norman Willis left Thurs

dav for Hampton. Va., w*\crewill he employed by the Hodges

^rfVe^ine Germon and
daughter were discharged from the
Morehead City hospital Wedn"f**, IMrs Lila Lee Tate is a patient
in the Morehead City hospital.
Mrs James Gillikin is a pa lent
the Morehead City hospital.
Mr. Richard A Lewis is visiting

Mr and Mrs. William Lewis this
week. Mr. Lewis is *J®t,1°ncdElizabeth City in the USCti
Mr. Louie Dixon is home from

Key West. Fla.. where he has
been shrimping for the past
S°M r Charles F.ric Russell was
married Monday morning to Miss
Vesta Golden of Bettie. The wed-
ding took place at the home of the
Rev. David Davis of this c'ly
Mr. Harvey Taylor Jr. is home

from the Marine hospital in Norfolk! Va where he has been re

ceiving treatment after having a
serious accident.

rMr and Mrs Garfield F.mor>
and son, Garfield Jr. were gu«U
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wa
ter Goodwin of Beaufort, SundayMiss Mary Gordon Guthrie was
married Friday evening to Mr.
Walter fierce of Coco, Jwere married at Conway, S. C.
They left Monday morning to spend
two weeks on their honeymoon
in Florida. IThe Rev. Clayton Guthru Jr is
now holding a revival at W lion
at the Pentecostal 1 oline"'Church
Mrs Sarah Scott< Mrs.

Guthrie Mrs. Cleveland Dav..
¦.nil Mr and Mrs. George Perry
Willis visited Mrs. Walter Davis
who is a patient in the Morehead

'l°Mmon Mac O'Neal spent the
weekend home with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Milton O'Neal. Mil-Ton Mac is a student »t Pilgrim
Rihle College in Greensboro.B
Mr and Mrs. James Stewart of

Durham are down here this wcck|

Home Agent
Lists Meetings
Mrs. Floy Garner, home agent,

announces the following schedule
of Home Demonstration club meet¬
ings for this week.
Today The spring meeting 6t

the Carteret County Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs will be
held at 2 p.m. in the home agent's
office.
Tomorrow: The Camp Glenn

Club will meet at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Clara Wade.
Thursday: The Crab Point Club

meets at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
Joe Williams.

Friday: The Atlantic Club meets
with Mrs. Howard Nelson at 2
p.m.
Monday: The curb market sel¬

lers will meet at 2 p m in the
home agent's office with Mrs lola
Pritchard, extension marketing
specialist, conducting the meeting.
The Wire Grass Club, which post¬

poned its meeting last week, will
meet at 7:30 Monday with Mrs.
A. H. Tallman.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shuford
Guthrie
Mrs. Dallas Hose spent Tuesday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
wood Gillikin of Otway.
Mr. R. J. Chadwick and Waldell

Gillikin motored to Goldsboro,
Monday.
Freddie Bryan Guthrie left for

Fort Jackson. S. C., to report back
to his duty on the army base.
Mrs. Allen Guthrie returned

home Tuesday from Fort Jackson,
S. C., where she visited her son,
Freddie Guthrie.

Mr. Walter Davis was discharged
from the Morehead City hospital
Wednesday after a serious illness.
Ronda Lorraine Chadwick is a

patient in the Sea Level hospital.
Mrs. Ray Lewis and children

were guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Telford
Rose, Wednesday.
Mrs. Carrie Yeomans was dis¬

charged from the Sea Level hos¬
pital Wednesday after a serious
illness, and operation.

Unsuccessful Candidate
Pays $500 to Moochers

Little Rock, Ark. (AP).Harvc
Thorn of Little Rock, an unsuc¬
cessful candidate for attorney gen¬
eral. listed $1,500 as his total of
campaign expenses.

In a statement, Thorn claimed
one of his biggest expenses was
$500 for "moochers."
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(Z&i, . . TAKE A ROCKBT THBT I

Pranf iNt, toft ilrfa right smack behind the
»h«l of a new Rocket Oldsmobile! It's the
choice*! Mat in the house! For that's where
you get that solid, leyel -smooth driving sensa¬

tion. the highway-hugging fed of Oldsmobile's
deep-hraced Wide-Stance Chassis. That's
«here you'll sense the phenomenal power .(
the husky, high -compression Rocket T-400
Engine* as your toe nudges the gas pcdaL
A*4 far Isski . . . eome in and take a close-up
look. Here's beauty that's clean ami unclut-

tcred freah, pure line* that live longer that
will be in atyle yean from now.

ft* any way yo» l««k at It for power, for
beauty, for comfort, ride, fety liere'a the
one that'* got everything you want in your
next car. And what's more, the price ia alwaya
right for a Rocket.

In|«y m thrilling lift In y*«r Ufa. Be our gueat
... . warm welcome ia waiting for you when
you atop l#y f<»r your Rocket Teal.

. . and bt tur«

to tun* In th«

(ACADEMY AWARDS r
PRESENTATION a

.177-k.» J- 400 Mm itmndmrJ it oH motMt
hi Ik** ittgtm, wHh 300 h p., m4 **k« e*gim. wH up to JIJ nM «f uN e**.
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